GUTHLAXTON.]

K N A P T O F T .
M O N U M E N T A L

M r . Burton says, ' ' There lyeth a monument of
one John Turpin ; whereon are graven the arms of
Turpin, Gules, on a bend Argent three lions heads
erased Sable (Plate XXXI. fig. 3.) ; and this inscription :
" $ic jaret 2johanneiS Ctirpin, fi'tiu.* JHchofai Curpfti bt
r, in com. j&ortjnunbne, qui obiit 1493. €t <&i>
uroc ejus,', filia Chome HJtinnci'man, arm. ^ereji $a.U
neir, J)ere£ i^obcrti 45o(iion, militia, temp. $en. Vl%% %oc
tumufain. • . . "
.
•

I N S C R I P T I O N S .
" Here Heth ye body of
, Elizabeth wife of Will-,
iam Freeman, of Knaptoft,
who departed this life
, ye 4th of November, an°
Domni 1708, in the 53d year of her age."

" Here, lieth interred the
<
body of Elizabeth Jeyes, '*
the wife of Edward Jeyes, of
,
Knaptoft, who departed this
This monument is noticed by Mr. Wyrley •; who
life
on
the 6th day;of August, anno ,
has preserved from it the following arms:
Dom.
1724,
in the 28th year of her age."
On one side (Plate XXXI. 1—4.):
" Here lietH interred the
Turpin,
single.
•
,
body of Edward Jeyes, .
Turpin; impaling, quarterly, 1 and 4, Kynn'esman
ti'ho
departed
this life the 3d day of March, 1750,'
bf Lodington ; 2. and 3. Tilley.
aged 68 years."
Paly of six, Argent and Azure.
•' Edward Jeyes died Dec; £,
Per pale, Azure and Gules, three saltires Argent;
1796, aged 76 years."
On the other side, 5—9 :
" In memory of
Tilley.
Mary Wells,
Sable, on a fefs Argent three lozenges Gules j iri
daughter of William and Mary Jeyes>
base a lion passant of the second.
Gules, a lion rampant Argent, ducally crowned Or;
who died Oct. 7, i8cd, aged 20.
Gules, a lion rampant Argent, debruised by a
Also of 3 of her brothers,
tend let Azure.
and 2 bf her sisters."
Sable, three leopards heads Argent.
" William Jeyes, Feb. 19, 1802j
Mr. Wyrley thus notices also an older tomb:
aged 48."
" Unum est monumentum militis, cum crure super
" Thomas Jeyes senior died
crurem, ex familia Gubiniorum."
March 24, 1804,' aged 41 years.
Among the ruins of the church there stiil remain
Also four of his children,
by Anne his wife, who died iri their itifinefL
a few modern memorials of the dead :
MS. in the College of Armsj p. 48. b.

RICHASD WATSON, D. D. F . R. S. Loid Bishop
bf Lartdaff, distinguished, as a Divine, a Natural Philosopher, a Polite Scholar, and a Politician, is the son
bf a Clergyman, who for many years was Master of the
Free Grammar School of Kendal, and who took upon
hiiriielf the whole care of his son's early education.
From this seminary he was sent to Trinity College,
Cambridge; where he was admitted B. A. with distinguished credit in 1759; anc^ M. A. 1762; was
very early appointed both to a Fellowship and to a
Coliege Tutorship; and elected, in 1764, Professor
of Chemistry. In 1771, he was created D. D. by
royal mandate; and elected Regius Professor of Divinity, with the rectory of Somerfham in Huntingdonshire annexed. During a residence of more than 30
years, he remained the pride of his University; atone
time; by the ingenuity of his chemical researches; at
another, by his demeanor in the Divinity chair. He
wrote, during his residence there, " f Experiments and
Obsci vationson various Phænomena attending the Solution of Sahs/' Phil. Trans. LX. 325; " Remarks on
the Effects of Cold in February 1/71," LXI. 213 ;
*' Account of an Experiment made with a Thermometer, vhose Bulb was painted black, and exposed
to the Rays of the Sun," LXIII. 40 ; " Chemical
Experiments and Observations oh Lead Ore,"LXVIII.
863-; all which were reprinted in the fifth volume of
the " Chemical Essays." In 1768, he published
" Iristitutiones Metal!urgicæ," intended as a text
book for that part of his chemical lectures which
explained the properties of metallic substances; in
1769, rfn Assize Sermon preached at Cambridge;
and in 1776, two other Sermons preached at Cam• bvi-dge, which extended his fame beyond the precincts of the University; one, on the 29th of May,
•* The Principles of the Revolution vindicated •" the
other ort the Anniversary of his Majesty's Accession.
In 1774, he was presented to a prebend in the church
of Ely ; and in January 1780 succeeded Dr. Charles
Plumptrc in the archdeaconry of thas church. He

published a Sermon preached before the University at
the General Fast, Feb. 4 ; and a Discourse delivered to
the Clergy of the Archdeaconry of Ely. In August
that year he was presented by the bishop of Eiy to the
rectory of Northwold, Norfolk; and in 1^81, he published the two first volume's of those "ChemicalEssays"
which havesincebeen so highly approved,and to which
three more were afterwards added on different occasions.
By his labours in Chemistry, his Lordship has obtained considerable eminence. When he was appointed to the Professorship of that branch of Philosophy, he gave Public Lectures, which were attended by numerous audiences; aud1 his " Chemical
Essays" prove that his reputation was not undeserved.
They have passed already through several editions,
and are accounted a valuable manual to those who
pursue this branch of science. " The subjects of
these Essays/' to use the Author's own words, " have
been chosen, not so much with a view of giving a
System of Chemistry to the world, as with the humble design of conveying, in a popular way, a general
kind of knowledge, to persons not much versed in
Chemical enquiries." He accordingly apologises to
Chemists, for having explained common matters with,
what will appear to them, a disgusting minuteness;
and for palling over in silence fume of the most interesting questions, such as those respecting the analysis of air and fire, kc. With much less necessity
the learned Author apologises to Divines ; whose
forgiveness he solicits, for having stolen a few hours
from the studies of his profession, and employed them
in the cultivation of Natural Philosophy ; pleading,
in his defence, the example of some of the greatest
characters that ever adorned either the University of
Cambridge* or the Church of England.
Having been tutor to the late duke of Railand when
his Grace resided at Cambridge, Dr. Watson was presented by him to the rectory of Knaptoft in 1782 j
and in the same year was advanced to the bishopric of
Landaff. Immediately after his promotion,he published
a Letter
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